Liver regeneration.
Unlike other vital organs, the liver typically regenerates after injury. Indeed, the very factors that cause liver injury initiate a reparative process in the residual liver that includes the induction of cytoprotective mechanisms, deletion of mortally wounded cells, repair of less damaged survivors, liver cell proliferation to replace the cells that died, the deposition of new matrix, and tissue remodeling to restore normal hepatic mass and architecture. During liver regeneration, the liver normally continues to perform vital, liver-specific functions. Unfortunately, the hepatic regenerative response sometimes becomes disrupted--either failing to occur or occurring in a disordered, or incomplete fashion. Abnormal regeneration contributes to the pathogenesis of fulminate liver failure, cirrhosis, and primary liver cancers. Research in the field of regenerative biology has identified several events that are required for liver regeneration. These include injury-induced changes in the hepatic microenvironment, the ability of surviving liver cells and/or their progenitors to proliferate, and a temporary suspension of homeostatic mechanisms that normally couple cell proliferation to programmed cell death. The signals that mediate these complex biologic responses are being detailed. A better understanding of the extra- and intracellular signals that prompt the injured liver to regenerate should suggest treatments to promote liver regeneration in patients with otherwise fatal liver diseases.